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INTRODUCTION 
Free gingival grafts are relatively new to pericxiontal therapy. 
This ls highlighted by the absence of any mention of this teeh-
(17) 
nique in the World Workshop in Periodontics, 1966. The 
great vascularity of the oral mucosa enhances the free glngi-
val grafts applicability for such glnglval defects as l)ginglval 
clefts. 2) absence of attached gtnglva, S) vestibular extensions, 
4) areas of this glnglva, 5) frenum problems. 6) as a simple 
ldjunct to speed epitheliall7.8.tion of broad wounds. 
The mechanism of graft "take" bas been the subject of much 
(5) 
speculad.on and valid research. Gargiulo and Arrocha, 
(11,12) (22,23) (13) 
Nabers, Sullivan et al, Oliver et al, have re· 
searched the teclmiques used 1n successful grafting. Clinical 
data ts plentiful 1n the literature; however, bistologlcal 
studies have shown the response only so far as the soft 
tissues are concerned. The purpose of this thesis is to 
correlate previous hiatologic findings with changes in the 
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The use of free gingtval grafts in periodontal therapy is a 
direct outgrowth of medicine's widespread successful use of 
skin grafting. It ts interesting to note that free grafts were 
first used ln dentistry as adjunctive therapy ln prosthetics 
(6, 14, 15) 
and involved transplanting skin Into the mouth. 
HISTORICAL DEVBLOPMBNT OF SKIN GRAFTS 
(1) 
According to Converse the first clinical report of a success-
ful free graft was made by Bunger 1n 1823. A piece of skin 
ten by s:lx centimeters was taken from the lateral border of 
the thigh and applied to a nasal defect. The graft was success-
ful in spite of one hour and thirty minutes delay from removal 
of graft to placement on the recipient bed. Around 1840 the 
first grafting operations were done in the Unitoo States by 
Warren. 
Reverdln's astute observation of the "spreading epitheliumu 
.. g. 
from epithelial islands in the center of granulation tissue did 
(18) 
much to stimulate the clinical use of skin grafts. He advo-
cated and used small pinch grafts to try to reproduce these 
naturally occuring islands. Al though he tried to limtt the 
(18) 
depth of the epidermis, he admittedly went much deeper. 
Three years later, Oliver hypothesized that larger full 
thickness grafts of over eight square centimeters would yield 
better results. He first emphasized the need for tmrnobili-
(2) 
zation of grafts, using a plaster bandage for this purpose. 
As early as 1875, Wolfe emphasized the importance of removing 
all areolar tissue from the underside of a full thickness graft 
(27) 
to insure first intention take. 
Thierach was most quoted in the literature as the early advo-
cate and researcher on "thin grafts" which were later to 
(24) 
become known popularly as the split thickness grafts. His 
contemporary, Wolfe, did much work on the use and techniques 
(27) 
involved in successful "thick grafts". Until the advent of 
the dermatome, these two types of graft were used predomi • 
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nantly. 
The intermediate split thickness graft was first described by 
Blair and Brown in 1929. Padgett's introduction of the derma-
tome in 1939 made practical the use of split or intermediate 
(2) 
thickness grafts. 
(1, 2, 4, 19, 21) 
Converse and others classify skin grafts as 
follows: 
FULL nllCKNESS GRAFTS 
Since the full thickness graft incl \lies part of the 
fatty layer, it must be either very narrow (as in 
the case of scalp grafts), or the fat must be meti-
culously trimmed away as it forms a barrier to the 
new capillaries as well as the inittal "plasmic" circu-
lation. Since the base of the hair follicle is implanted 
in the adipose tissue subcutaneously, full thickness 
grafts must be used in scalp grafting. Revasculart-




According to Converse, failures of tl1ick grants occur 
when placement is in a less vascular area. The graft 
depends on surface area versus volume of graft as it 
relates to the ability of the tissue tluid from the reci .. 
peint side for nourishment of the graft until new 
(2) 
capillaries rebuild the blood supply. 
SPLIT THICKNBSS OR INTBRMBDIA TE THICKNESS GRAFTS 
When Padgett (1939) disected through the deeper layers 
of the dermis he started what was termed as the three-
quarters thickness graft. This apltt thickness graft had 
special appllcabtllty after the introduction of the derma ... 
tome, as lt allowed for a smoother subsurface and the 
uniform absence of fat. 
THIN GRAFTS 
In thin grafting techniques, the lower borders of the 
epithelial ridges are left as natural "islands" for the 
re- epitheliaization of the donor site. Until the 
dermatome, these grafts were extremely difficult to 
perform. Several calibrated knives were used before 
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the dermatome to try to approach uniformity of. 
thickness of the donor. 
(1, 2, 3, 19, 21) 
According to Converse and others principles 
necessary to insure successful take are as follows: 1) Graft 
fixation, (complete suturing varying with the type of graft), 
2) Pressure dressing, (important due to critical period of 
plasmotl.c circulation and fixation of graft during the first 
five hours by a fibrin bond), 3) ImmobiliPtion, (the imme-
diate area to keep from disrupting fibrin bond or (later) 
the early vascularlzation of the graft), 4) Complete hemo-
stasis of recipient bed (to keep clots from forming gaps too 
Wide for vascularlzation to bridge). 
HIS'fORICAL DBVBLOPMENT OF INTRAORAL GRAFTING (6) 
Gorney et al first applied grafting techniques to aid in 
prosthetics; using thigh tiaaue to deepen a mandibular 
vestibule of an edentulous patient. Sophisticated graft 
technique was in its infancy in 1942 and this was reflected 
(25) 
in the intricacy of their technique. Valaurl repeated 
.7 .. 
this operation and simplified the technique with similar 
success. 
(14) 
Propper first advocated and performed free intraoral 
grafts utilizing oral mucosa as the donor tissue. He noted 
that when using the buccal mucosa, the full thickness grafts 
make superior donor tissue for ridge extension. 
In the periodontal llterature, the techniques for correction 
of ginglval defects was developed ftrst along the lines of the 
(8) 
pedical graft. Grupe et al first advocated the use of the 
pedical glngt.val graft and termed it the "lateral sliding flap". 
Others picked up the lateral sliding flap teclripe and refined 
(14) 
it, but until Propper pointed out the feasibility of the free 
graft, little was done to develop this therapeudtc arm. 
Nabers first used gtnglval tissue as the donor site in extending 
(11) 
the vestibule. His was the first use of a free graft in the 
dentulous patient. The technique used was vastly more stream .. 
lined than those advocated earlier. Instead of making elaborate 
facilities for immobilization, he used rubber dam to allow 
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movement with as little friction as possible transmitted to 
(12) 
the graft. Later he defines a good donor site as 0 one 
that requires removal of a volume of ginglval tissue". 
(9) 
Haggerty used the free gtnglval graft to create a favorable 
environment for a full crown and stimulated interest in the 
free gtnglval graft by clearly stating the ltmltations of the 
lateral sliding flap. 
(5) 
Gargiulo and Arrocha published the first definitive wo1.D'ld 
healing st\dy of autogenous free glngtval grafts. A synopsis 
of their histological findings with regard to healing may be 
found on page of the appendix. 
(22,23) 
Sullivan and Atkins took the principles laid down by 
Converse, Mays and other plastic surgeons and applied them 
direcdy to ginglval grafting. The direct applicability of 
these principles will be taken up in the discussion of this 
(2S) 
paper. In a later study the soft tissue response in the 
graft and recipient bed was compared to the histology of 
the surrounding glnglva. Since the biopsies of the grafts 
were timed rather late in the healing period, most of their 
-9-
discussion on mechanisms of healing is conjecture. The 
(23) 
third part of Sullivan et al' s stooy of ginglval grafts 
dealt with the classification of gi.ngival clefts and how the 
classlftcatton related to successful therapy vta the free 
gingival graft. 
Oliver et al (1968) reported histological confirmation of 
Sullivan•s et al speculation on the mechanism of gingtval 
(13) 
healing and reconfirms findings of Gargiulo et al. 
Wound healing stud.lea imply a relationship between ex:tent 
and nature of the injury and healing control. Many re· 
searchers feel that healing is governed by cytolytic 
products of hjured cells. The development of these theories 
and their applications in research are well documented by 
(28) 
Tier et al. It has been shown that like most biologic 
processes, there is a "threshold" which must be reached 
before cytolytic products act to effect rate and type of re-
generation. 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD 
'TI1e materials used in this study were as follows: 
Bard· Parker #15 Blades 
000 silk sutures 
700 fissure burrs 
Adaptec (Johnson &. Johnson) 
Iris scissors 
103 formalin 
High speed handpiece 
Paraffin 
Microtome 
kodacbrome II film 
Hu- Friedy #6 pertosteal 
elevator 
Glass microscope slides 
Ethanol for drying 
Gracey currettes 
Orban periodontal dressing 
Cavttron with p-10 tips 
Xyloeaine 23with1/100, 000 epi 
2"x2" gauze pads 
Specimen bottles 
Normal sterile saline 
Hemotoxylin and Eosin stain 
decalctfying agent 
27 guage needles 
Assorted filters for photo-
micrographs 
Cover slips 
Universal extraction forceps 
All materials used in conjW'lction with any surgical procedure 
were sterilized and sterile surgical procedure was adhered to 
at all times. 
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Seven human patients who were scheduled for maxillacy 
immediate dentures were selected for study. Due to the 
voluntary nature of participation in the study, total control 
over the position of the grafts and recipient sites was im-
possible. An attempt to control such variables as alveolar 
bone thickness was made by limiting both donor and red· 
pient sites to the attached gingiva of the maxillary anterior 
teeth. 
Donor and recipient sites were selected and one to two days 
prior to grafting scaled and debrided. All patients exhibited 
moderate to severe periodontal disease, hence no attempt 
was made to limit donor or recipient sites to clinical normals. 
All specimen materlal exhibited varying degrees of inflamma-
tion. During all surgical procedures the patients were 
anesthetized with 23 xylocatne containing 1;100, 000 epine-
phrine. 
The recipient sites were prepared in the following manner. 
A three by four millimeter area of attached gingiva was re-
'I 
I 
moved from the labial surface of an anterior maxillary 
tooth using a Bard· Parker #15 scapel. Care was taken to 
center the recipient site over the thinnest part of the 
alveolar bone. The periosteum was left intact, but the 
connective tissue wu thinned as much as possible with 
iris scissors. Digit.al pressure was applied using 2"x2" 
gauze pads to ald in hemostaais. 
A graft was obtained from the previously prepared donor 
site by passing a acapel through. the connective tissue 
parallel to the alveolar bone re1ultlng in a split thickness 
graft. The thicker grafts were thinned on the inner surface 
with iris scissors.. The grafts were transferred to the 
freshly prepared but no longer bleeding recipient bed. 000 
silk sutures were used to hold the grafts in place by suturing 
the undisturbed glnglva at the edge of the recipient bed, 
looping the sutures over the graft and tying them in the form 
of an X (see Fig. 1). This method of suturing was chosen so 
no part of the graft-bed interphase would be disturbed by 
-13-
sutures and in order to maintain the integrity of the 
eipthelial surface of the graft. 
Adaptec• was used to cover the graft and digital pressure 
was applied for three minutes to allow for fibrin formation 
and to prevent extensive clot formation which might com-
promise graft "take". Orban periodontal dressing was then 
placed and the patient cautioned about hard foods, chewing, 
and other disturbances to the graft. Sutures were removed 
when the specimens were obtained or on the seventh post-
graft day on those subjects designated for longer term 
specimens. 
Modified block sections were acquired after the manner of 
(16) 
Ramjford as follows. Parallel vertical incisions were made 
!>ordering the lateral margins of the graft from the gingi val 
margin into the mucous membrane below the mucogingival 
)mction through the periosteum to the underlying bone. A 
horizontal incision connecting the two parallel incisions 
*Johnson and Johnson 
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was made at the mucogingival jtmcti.on. All three incisions 
were made with a Bard-Parker #15 scapel. (See Fig. 2A) 
Mucoperlosteal flaps were elevated and retracted away 
from the graft laterally and apically exposing the alveolar 
bone at the margins of the graft. With a sterile 700 fissure 
burr and high speed handpiece, cuts were made parallel to 
the borders of the graft, apically and laterally through the 
alveolar bone into the periodontal ligament space. Thus the 
alveolar bone underlying the graft was left affixed only to 
the tooth by periodontal ligament fibers. (See Fig. 2C) 
The tooth was then extracted by conventional means taking 
care not to dislodge the specimen and placed in formalin 
solution for fixation. 
After remaining extractions and alveolectomies were per-
formed, the defect was covered with soft tissue by approxi-
mating the borders of the attached glnglva and suturing 
with 000 silk sutures. (Fig. 20) Where it was necessary 
to effect a full closure, relief incisions were made distal 
to the cuspid areas. Immediate dentures were inserted and 
recovery was ooeventful. 
The specimens were prepared for htstologtc examination as 
follows. The specimens -were washed of free blood for one 
minute and placed directly into 10% formalin solution for 
forty- eight hours. After fixation was complete the specimens 
were washed in running water for four hours. Decalcificatlon 
was accomplished with formic acid and sodium citrate solution 
and the specimens were again washed for twenty-four hours 
in rooning water. Drying was accomplished by successive 
ethanol baths of 753, 95% and 100% and then the specimens 
were placed in normal saline prior to paraffin infiltration. 
After being mounted in blocks of paraffin, the specimens 
were cut on a rotary microtome@ 6 micron thickness, 
mounted on glass slides, and stained with hemotoxylin and 
eosln for study. 
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FINDINGS 
In the earliest available section (two days) the graft was 
clearly delineated from the host by large numbers of 
polymorphoneuclear leukocytes, some free red blood cells, 
and large dtalated capillaries (Fig. 3, 4, 5). The graft 
interphase* showed an abundance of fibrin, and evidence 
of early capillary invasion of the graft (Fig. 4, 5). The 
epithelium ts thinner than normal and showed evidence of 
hydropic degeneration (Fig. 3, 4, 6). The buccal surface 
of the alveolar bone showed no evidence of osteoclastic 
activity (Fig. 3, 4, 5, 7). The periosteum appeared to be 
edematous with some signs of inflammation (Fig. 5, 7). As 
reported by Stefftleno in dogs, the perlooontal ligament 
side of the alveolar bone showed marked evelation of osteo-
elastic activity hereafter referred to as "rebound effect" 
(Fig. 3, 4. 7). The overall graft represented a "take" 
without queation (Fig. 3, 4). 
•Area between the inner graft surfaces and outer recipient 
surfaces. 
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The four days specimen's graft-recipient lnterpha.se shows 
more organization with the loss of distinct delineation, and 
the appearance of an abundance of capillary sinusoids were 
present. Some ftbrogenests was in evidence, and the fibrin 
interphase of the two day specimen has disappeared com· 
pletely (Fig. 8). The epithelium, although very still thin 
and flattened, appeared normal (Fig. 9). Some surface 
osteoclaatic activity was present on the alveolar surface 
in this specimen (Fig. 10). Rebo\.Uld oateoclastic activity 
was much more prominent than seen in the previous 
specimen. The periostewn showed no edema or inflamma-
tion at this time, however (Fig. 10). 
At eight days the moat prominent feature of tbe graft is 
that tbe capillary loops are prevalent throughout the graft, 
the interpbase, and the recipient tissues areas, extending 
from the perlosteum to the base of tbe epithelium (Fig. 11). 
The epithelium, although still much thinner than normal 
gtnglva, shows a complete recovery from the hydroptc 
-18-
changes in evidence in earlier samples (Fig. 11). Rebound 
osteoclastic activity is still in evidence along the margin 
of the buccal bone (Fig. 14). The connective tissue fibers 
show orientation running almost exclusively parallel with 
the alveolar bone (Pig. 13). 
The seventeen day specimen's graft lnterpbase showed the 
remains of sinusoids or what might have been interpreted 
to be lymphatics, but capillaries were still numerous. The 
boundaries of the interphase are no longer discemable 
(Fig. 15). The epithelium is thicker but still lacks distinct 
regeneration of the rete pegs(Fig. 16). Some early evidence 
of mitosis was found in the basal cell layer of the epithellwn 
(Fig. 17). Osteoclastic activity had returned to normal on 
the periodontal ligament side of the alveolar bone. (Fig. 18, 
19, 20). The rapidity of the osteoblastic activity was demon-
stratoo by an bundance of osteiod tissue without osseous 
deformity (Fig. 20). The connective tissue fibers bad 
oriented themselves almost exclusively to the surface of the 
-19-
alvec•lar bone in this specimen also (Fig. 15). 
At twenty-three days connective tissue pegs are regenerating 
but the most prominent feature of the graft is the abtmdance 
of capillaries. The connective tissue fiber orientation con-
tinues parallel to the bone, thinness of the epithelium and 
the rapidly forming bone on the buccal aspect are the only 
features distingutsbing tbts area from normal, unoperated 
area (Fig. 21, 22, 23). 
The forty-nine day sample's epithelium showed complete 
maturation with the return of distinct ridges and pegging 
of the epithelium and connective tissue respectively (Fig. 
2-4). The connective tissue fiber orientation parallel to 
the alveolar bone was stfil preaen.t (Fig. 25, 26). The perio-
dontal ligament appeared normal as did the alveolar bone 
(Fig. 26). 
The six month specimen displayed epithelium, connective 
tissue, and denseness of vascularity indistinguishable from 
-20-
non- grafted gingiva (Fig. 27). The only residual evidence 
of grafting might be construed to be the orientation of the 
connective tissue fibers parallel to the labial surface of 
the alveolar bone (Fig. 28). 
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DISCUSSION 
It is evident that graft adaptation and "take" is initiated 
within forty- eight hours, and total repair is accomplished 
by the eighth day. On the fourth day, capillary bridging 
is accomplished and the graft no longer depends on the 
(5) 
"plasmotic" circulation mentioned by Gargiulo, et al. 
Other researchers have shown the mechanism of the graft 
"take., of glnglva is the same as that of skin. These 
findings are supported by this study. 
In this study all of the patients had moderate to severe 
periodontal involvement. None of the graft tissues were 
completely normal at the time of grafting. Clinically all 
showed signs of inflammation and yet there was a take of 
the graft with an event\81 new locus of attached glnglva. 
While a meticulous approach is to be applauded in any 
surgical periodontal procedure it is felt that some researchers 
-22-
have overcomplicated the techniques to be used and qualifi· 
cations for suitable donor tissue to the point of discolll"aging 
use of what is found to be a relatively simple, almost totally 
predictable, adjunct to routine periodontal surgery. 
In fact, it may ultimately prove beneficial to use slightly 
inflamed tlssue as the donors since mobilization of defense 
mechanisms (1. e. local production of antibcxlles) would be 
improbably in the graft during the initial period when it is 
totally dependent on ''plasmotic" circulation. Wittwer et 
al demonstrated the presence of antibodies in inflamed gin-
glva and the presence of antibodies should act beneficially 
(26) 
during the degenerative phase of the graft. 
The epithelium of the graft undergoes immediate degenera-
tive changes which may be attributed to ischemia. It is 
not attributible in any way to graft rejection because: 1) of 
its immediate onset, (rejection is delayed) and 2) its obvious 
reversibility. The earliest specimen exhibiting mitotic 
figures in the basal layer of the epithelium was at seventeen 
days. The increase in epithelial thickness from eight to 
seventeen days would indicate mitosis was initiated at a 
much earlier date. Further stt.dy is indicated to ascertain 
how long the gra~ epithelium can survive without mitosis. 
More important than the rapid epitheliaiation of the wound 
surface, is the marked decrease in surface osteoclastic 
activity and the early initiation of extensive osteoblastic 
activity apparently thickening the labial alveolar plate. The 
alignment of the cells along the labial surface of the alveolar 
bone in the eight days specimen is interpreted to be the 
initiation of osteogenesis. Not only ts the earlier initiation 
of osteogenesis evident, but the rapidity with which the 
bone is laid down is attested to by the abl.mdance of osteoid 
in the seventeen day specimen. This may indicate that the 
graft may act positively on the bone as an initiator of 
osteogenesis. 
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The epithelial degenerative changes and accompanying 
loosening of the connective tissue may be necessary for 
the survival of the graft. By changing from a '*gel" to a 
"sol,. state and the loosening of the connective tissue 
fibers prepare the graft for the invasion of capillaries 
from the recipient bed. 
The clinical cicatrtzation and maintenance of graft form 
after histologtc incorporation by the surrounding tissue 
was mentioned in the literature. The basis of this 
clinical scarring may be the connective tissue fiber 
orientation. The connective tissue fibers in the specimens 
Wliformly showed post-graft parallel orf.enta.tion to the 
alveolar bone. It ts interesting to note that this parallel 
orientation was found throughout graft and recipient conn.ec-
tlve tissue. Whether this fiber orientation is due to the 
rapidity of maturation of the connective tissue or from the 
inflammatory response to healing is speculative. It does 
supply some insight into why surgical flap procedures may 
-25-
breakdown however, as we know that random fiber orientation 
would not allow for lines of cleavage as we see post· surgically. 
This r.tudy was undertaken primarily to ascertain the effects 
of free g'f.ngival graft13 on the underlying bone. To understand 
the beneficial effects of gtngival grafts on bone we must first 
recognize that the graft acts as a truly biologic dressing 
protecting the underlying tissues from the deleterious effects 
of standard periodontal dressings. Since "take" of the gra~ 
is dependent on a fibrin binding lt obviously seals off the 
wound surface from the oral envf.rcmment, as well as possibly 
carrying antibodies as an addi ttonal barrier to bacterial 
infection. 
The tratttna of surgery undoubtedly shoeks t.he buccal plate 
of bone and retards osteoclastic activity. The surgical 
trauma ts not sufficient to stop immediate osteoclastic 
activity on the periodontal ligament side, and on the contrary 
acts to induce and accentuate osteoclastic activity. This 
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"rebound effect .. is seen on periosteal retention procedures 
also, but without the early initiation and magnitude of 
osteogenesis seen under free grafts. 
Advocates cl. split thickness, apically repositioned flaps 
praise less dramatic reversible deleterious effects of 
this technique on the alveolar bone. The major difference 
in free grafting is the lack of nutrient supply to the tissue 
placed over the pertosteium and tmderlytng bone. In apically 
repositioned split thickness tlaps and pedical grafts of any 
sort, the independent nutrient supply of the "graft" is 
maintained. ('~ake'• is essentially the same as in free grafts, 
dependent on fibrin binding. ) Since the blood supply is main-
tained, the degenerative changes are minimal with less 
possibility for the development of cytolytic influences. 
Perhaps the basts for the increased magnttllie of osteogenesis 
under free grafts is due to some specific cytolytic product 
of the connective tissue produced in the degenerative phase 
of the graft. This seems to be the most logical explanation, 
-27-
especially in the light of work demonstrating autoregulation 
of growth by tissue breakdown products. Further study 
along these lines ls certainly indicated. 
-28-
Seven human block sections were obtained and studied 
microscopically to ascertain the effects of free gi.ngival 
grafts on the underlying bone. The most significant 
finding was early initiation of osteogenesls giving more 
emphasis to what was once tho•ht of as an adjunct to 
routine periodontal therapy. 
·29-
CONCLUSION 
Autogenous free glngival grafts have advantages over 
certain procedures used more commonly. Laclc of buccal 
resorption, rapid onset of osteogenesis, and the volume of 
bone production make free grafts especially applicable 
in areas where the buccaJ. plate of cortical bone may be 
fused with the cortica.1 bone of the periodontal ligament 
side making the area especially susceptible to fenestration 
or dehlscence formation. We see less osseous trauma 
in the early phases also. 
The strict requirements for successful "take" in skin 
grafting need not be transposed rigidly to free glngival • 
grafts. This research showed this to be true at least 
as far as the use of inflamed donor tissue is concerned. 
Because of the dependability of take, availability of graft 
material, and the advantage of earlier osteogenesis, the 
autogenous free gingf.val graft should become more 
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FIGURE NO. 3 
40X: Two Day Sample · 
Survey section of two graft showing tnterphase clearly deli-
neated with inflammato1·y cells, large dilated capillaries 
and free erythrocytes. Note the absence of surface osteo-
clastic activity on labial side and marked osteoclastic 
.-ctivity on the periodontal ligament side. l. e. "rebound 
.effect". 
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FIGURE NO. 4 
IOOX: Two Day Sample 
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FIGURE NO. 5 
• 
250X: Two Day Sped.men 
High power of tnterphase area showing fibrin and early 
capillary dilatation and invasion of the graft. Note the 
edematous perlosteum. 
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FIGURE NO . 6 
lOOX: Two Day Specimen 
Graft epithelium showing "hydroplc like" degenerative 
change$. 
-37-
FIGURE NO. 7 
250X: Two Day pecimen 
High power ot edematous periosteum and osteoclastic 
rebo 111d activity. 
- 38-
FIGURE NO. 8 
!OOX: Four Day Specimen 
Four day graft showing thinned epithelium and abund.ance 
of capillary loops exte11ding into the graft. Note the 
absence of fibrin in the area. 
-39-
IGURE NO. 9 
2 : ~ ur , ay -cl 
A ·o . c P. p lar ) ejection in . •pi el w.n bu s · ing 
l s genera · v · c mnges than the two ctays specimen/. 
FIGURE NO. 10 
250X: Four Day Spe .imen 
_,our day specimen showing mild surface os~eoclastic 
acti vi ·y and resolution of ·edem.a in periosteurn. · 
- 41-
FIGURE NO . 11 
1 OX: Eight Day ~pecin .en 
Eight day sample s mvl n g; an abundance of apillary 1 opa 
, tending from red lent bed to base of epithellum. 
-42-
IGURE NO . 12 
lOOX: Ei.ght Day S c ,im n 
EiD"bt day p r icdontal ligament space show ng less r ebound 
acti ¥it and almost normal appearing peri odont.al ligament. 
- 43-
FIGURE NO. 13 
250Xl Bight Day Speetmen - lnterphaae Area 
Note the maturing eonnecdve tleeue and abundance of eaptllaries. 
The connective tissue fiber• seem to be aligning themael ves 
parallel ,to the alveolar bone as they mature. 
-44-
FIGURE NO. 14 
250X: Eight Day Specimen .. Alveolar Crest 
Note the lighter staining area ,below the osteoclastic activity, 
perhaps ,as early as, eight days we are beginning to see osteo-
blastic activity on the buccal surfaee. 
- 45-
FIGURE NO. 15 
lOOX: Seventeen Day Specimen .. Interphase Ar ea 
lnterphase area showing rapidly maturing well organized connec-
tive tissue. Sinusoids are disappearing but an abundance of 
capillaries are still present. Note the alighment of the 
connective tissue fibers parallel to the surface of the alveolar 
bone now extending into the graft itself. 
- 46-
FIGURE NO. 16 
· lOOX: Seventeen Day ... Epithelium 
Note healthier appearing, thicker epithelium still laeking 
rete pegs. 
- 47-
FIGURE NO. 17 
250C: Sevei teen Dt\y Specimen - Epi thelium 
Epithelium sh~wtng return of mitosis in basal cell layer. 
- 48-
FIGURE NO. 18 
lOOX: Seventeen Day Specimen 
Sur face of alveolar bone tmderlying graft showing an abundance 
of new bone along the entire surface of the specimen. 
IGUR E NO . 19 
250X: Seventeen Day Specimen 
Seventeen day sarnple 0f labial plate :mderlying graft. Note 
the uniformity of thickness of new bone. 
- 50-
IGURE NO . 20 
400 ... ; Sev lteen Day Specimen 
Seventeen day specimen sho ;vine osteoid ti sue. Rapidity of 
osteogenisis depleted by abtmdance of osteoid tissue. 
- 51-
F GURE NO. 2 
205X: Twent -· thr e Da S:p8 cimen - Interphase 
lnterph se showi g mat ring c nnecrve tissue with fibers 
oriented parallel with the surface of the alveolar bone. De-
generating sinusoids are in evidence . 
- 52-
F,.,....URE NO. 22 
250X: · wenty-t ree Day cirr en - Epithel:i.um 
Note thickeI in epitheli m showing r egeneration o r ete pegs 
and potarizati.01 of basal cells. 
- 53-
IGlli.E 10 . 23 
250X: ve t -tl1ree Dav S eci _en 
.. 
N te the s urface ildup of a:lv -olar bone labial surface . 
- 54-
IGLP~. E NO. 24 
250X: For.:'c - nine o~ ecirnen 
Norma a earing stratifie squamous e i t lC ium. 
-55-
FIGU L E o. 25 
lOOX: Forty··nine Dfl-" '-'pccimcn - nterphase 
ntc;1 ha e are · 1owing r1. . r mat ret.. connective tissue and 
bund s of collagen fibers . 
-56-
250X: Forty- 1il _ · a~r Specimen - . eriod ntal Li0 ament 
r :ri 0 t , 1 igc;rr ·:.nt s i e £J owing n onte0c stic c cttV'·ty • ..;!ature 




';; ' ur ~ .. , 'lQ 'i 7 1: J.__r .h. ~ • ,~ 
cu:: en la ::.:i g gi.1 giva .... nd cJrmect· 
- 58-
:ssue . 
l ' • . . i . .. Cix !:.10 11 h S eci 1.;:1 
r , :.:>de • ·al 1 ' ' Ill ' ;J spac 'o tc th ~rsis t cc o. the 
c nnec i e ti s e fibers maintained their parallelisn: to 
the labial plate . 
- 59-






Capillary formation at the graft· bed 
interphase and beginning formation of a 
new connective tissue attachment was 
noted. 
Less delineation between graft and bed 
with marked Invasion of caplllartes into 
the lower areas of the graft was noted. 
Some of these capillaries were said to 
appear 0 sinusoid". 
A greater vascular invasion of gra~ and 
early connective tissue organization of 
the interphase area was noted. Mitotic 
activity was seen in the epithelial portion 
of the graft. 
Specimen showed very little demarcation 
of tnterphase zone and connective tisaue 
was beginninl to mature. The surface --
of the graft showed keratinizad.on. Capil· 
larles were still more numerous than 
would be considered normal. 
Interphase bad lost delineation completely 
and connective tissue organization was 
complete. 
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